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AP's Top 3
Unchanged;
Orangelllth

By The Associated Press
Maryland still leads the pack in

the national college football rat-
ings with Oklahoma and Michi-
gan running close. behind.

The seventh weekly Associated
Press poll of sports writers and
sportscasters pulled the season's
heaviest vote with 220 ballots.
Only 32 points separated ,Mary-
lrnd from Oklahoma. And Michi-
gan was only 78 points back of'
Oklahoma.

All three, of course, are unbeat-
en. Maryland whaled South Caro-
lina, 27-0, Oklahoma took Kansas
State, 40-7. and Michigan beat
lowa, 33-21.

This week Maryland plays Lou-
isiana State, a club that gave
Mississippi a rough' afternoon,
Oklahoma takes on Missouri, and
Michigan battles Illinois, now 3-3,
but a rugged customer.

Michigan State moved up a peg
to the No. 4 spot lay bombing
Wisconsin, 27-0, and Navy drop-
ped from fourth to ninth by los-
ing to Notre Dame. The Irish ad-
vanced from ninth to sixth by the
21-7 convincer over Navy. Michi-gan. State plays Purdue this week.
•Notre Dame hooks up with wirl-
less Penn, and Navy meets de-
flated Duke.

West Virginia continued to roll,
it up, blasting Marquette, 39-0,
holding seventh place. Georgia
Tech jumped from 12th to eighth
by whipping buke, 27-0. Texas
Christian also moved into the top
10 by maurtng Baylor, 28-6, to be-
come No. 10. 'West Virginia meets
George Washington in a. Friday
night game.

The second ten: Ohio State, Tex-
as A&M, Miami (Ohio), Auburn,
Mississippi, Southern California,
Kentucky, Syracuse, Army, Mis-
sissippi State.
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r Smith's
barber shop

It's been fun being
with you for the
past year. but. I
have to leave now.
So long friends.
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Injuries Continue
To Harass Gridders

By ROY WILLIAMS
When Penn State opened its Centennial season, a glance at the

roster showed, among other points, two things: Coach Rip Engle
has a wealth of manpower at end, but practically no experienced
returnees.

In the tackle chart, Engle was in the same predicament, with
co-captain Otto Kneidinger being
the only letterman returning at
that position.

Injuries to key players again
have Engle pulling at his grey
strands this week as the Lions
Prepare to. meet Syracuse, which'
owns a 3-2 slate

Calderone's slot. Jim Caldwell, a6-1, 203-pound junior, will be
pressed into service Saturday in
North's position.

Of the men Engle opened with
in the end ranks, only five re-
main physically sound. Except foralteration imposed on him be-cause of injuries; Engle said no
lineup changef are expected for
Syracuse.

The Orange haven't won onBeaver Field since 1934. Although
Engle has won three of the five
meetings since 1950, with Syra-
cuse on tap this weekend he hascause for .concern. They won in
1950 and 1952.

Jack Catderone, Chester soph-
omore tackle, and end Paul
North of Bad's, also ar 'opts.
are both out for the Syracuia
teat;
Trouble at left end, North'sslot, however is nothing new.

Ned Finkbeiner, North's under-
study, was knocked out earlierthis season when he underwent a
knee operation--a result of an in-

The 1952. game at Syracuse
followed Penn State's .spirit-
building victory over Penn.When the Lions entered the
Plew Yorker's Archbold Step
diem they were bidding for na-
tional ratings. Syracuse licked
them and went on to a 7-2 rec-
ord the Eastern, championship,
and an. Orange Bowl invitation.
Both teams, going no where

Ws year, buck heads Saturday.

ury:3 Calderone *had been virtually
carrying the tackle position op-
posite Kneidinger when his most
frequent substitution, senior Walt
Mazur, was sidelined with a brok-en hand.

Mazur's back now and he and
Clint Law, 220-pound junior from
Downingtown, will be

for the
special attention
of
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0 HUGHES ANNOUNCES
OPENINGS ON ITS STAFFS1. FOR THOSE RECEIVING

NOVEMBER 4
MEMBERS OP THE MM ENGINEERING

WILL CONDUCT PERSONAL.
INTERVIEWS ON YOUR CAMPUS.
CONSULT YOUR SCHOOL PLACEMENT
OFFICE NOW POE APPOINTMENT.

DEGRCES DURING TH,IL

OPENINGS ARE IN THESE FIELDS

for work in
RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

AirborneRadar Systems, Servomechanisms. Computers,
Systems Analysis, Guided MissileSystems,
Automatic Controls, Physical Analysis, Microwave Tubes,
Pulse Circuitry, Information Theory, Ground Radar Systems,
Solid-State Physics, Transistors, TestEquipment Design,
Miniaturization, Elertromedumieal Design, Gyrosr
Hydraulics, Subminiaturization, MechanicalDesign,
Instrumentation, Teletnetering, Antennas, Wave Guides.

for work in
OTHER AREAS

Technical Writing, Missile Fick! Engineering,
Engineering Administration, Radar & Missile &Amain+.
Radar FieldEngineering, Patna Law.
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Moore Title Bout Set
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 (iP)—Ar-

, chie Moore, still waiting for a
rematch with Rocky Mercian°,
today agreed to' defend his light
'heavyweight title against Yolan-
de Pompey, of Trinidad at Earl's
Court, London, Tuesday, Jan. 10.

Terms were not revealed, but it j
was understood Moore will re-
ceive the usual champion's share,
at least 40 per cent, and the chal-
lenger will get about 20 per cent.
It was indicated that Archie also
will get a flat guarantee.

Pompey fought in the United
States without a success, despite
a-brilliant early record. In his
lone U.S. fight he was beaten by lMoses Ward at Chicago, July 21,
1954. He currently is ranked
fourth among Moore's contenders.

This will be Moore's fifth de-

fense of the championship he won
from Joey Maxim at St. Louis,
Dec. 17, 1952.

Valentine Selected Top
' ineman for 3rd Time

Sam Valentine. burly Nit-
tany guard, was selected as
the outstanding Penn State
football lineman of the week
by the sports staff of the Daily
Collegian. It is the third time
that Valentine has wo n the
nomination. The Lion junior
played another outstanding de-
fensive game at Philadelphia
Saturday. He also accounted
for one extra point.

CAMPUS WAITER
gives tip on Jockey brand underwear
"A misplaced fidget can bring down a house mother's
wrath," says Warmthumb Spilling, sorority house
waiter. "I always wear Jockey briefs, and Pm famous
for my casual aplomb during missing dessert investi-
gations."

Take a tip from Warmthumb—serve yourself a full
course of comfort with Jockey briefs. Better drop into
your dealer's Soon...buy a supply of Jockey briefs and
T-shirts, and feel as good as you look.

it's in style to be comfortable .
. . in

441--Arf Jockey'ts underwear

Inc., Kenosha, Wisconsinmade only by
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